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.VElectoral Law, and inveighed again s ; 12emtni5cencfs.---Ap- riI 24th, 1787 atTh e Republicans of Alabama (say's

RtfN A TV AYror was stolpn from the stilAi:on tlie night of, jthe eighth in- - ', T. '

sta nt, a bright mulatto .woman (slave) and h ef - Jf ;r "; i ,'

child, a girT of s about four years" eld:; ThJs i
woman.Tan away frotn the subscriberi' exe- -

. .
' ,1 ','"

ciitor of John Hunt decM,. in the summer ' j 1 ; "

pf 1808, and passed as a free, woman --hy the'
name of Pratsy Y6ung,;uUtil .abdtit the first of
jrine, lastrvwhen she wa apprehended as.4;
runaway.1 On.the 6tb of the same month 1

Obtained .possession of-- her in .the town oT.

Hafifax j since-whic- h time, by ah Qrder( of
Franklin county , court, she and her .child
Eliza have been sold wheptlie subscriber
became the purchaser. She spent tlie great

--er pan oi me xime sne was run away, I say;
aoout sixteen years, j in ine neignDournoo
of and in the. town of. Hahtaxone ox..two '

summers: at Uock-Landin-
g, where! I am hi .

formed she cooked for i he hands employed .

on. the Canal.1.! ' She has also spent some of
her, time in Plymouth, her occupation while .

there not known. At the above places shejr V..; i' ; - j ,

many acquaintances. She is a tall spare wo v . -

man, thin face and lips, Jong sharp rioseand;

Ci

tf

fore-teet- h somewhat decayed. She is an , f
..

- 4

cellent seamstress. "can make ladies and iren-- ; !'
tlemens dresses, is a good cook and 'Weaver,' 'j
and I am informed is'a cake-pak- er and J ; V .

beer-brewe-r, See. fcy which occupations 'she ' -,

principally gained her living; Some tiro .

during last summer she tnarried a free mait ;

of Colour named Achrael. Johnson," who had .

been living in and about PlvmoutJi, and fol-- v

lowed boating on the Roanoke "Since h'w l'
marriage, he leased a Tarm ot Mr.' James cot
tori of Scotland-Nec- k, Halifax countv, where
he was living together with this woman, af
the time she was taken up as a runavvay
slave, in June last. , l haye' out little doubt,
that Johnson has ; contrived to 'seduce cr
steal her and child but of my possession, and

.;

,
J "

...111 .ii.MM4 i. & . .4. .. Al. tf.. n .t.win aiicinjji iu ci incut uui oi ouiic nuur
pass as free persons. ShouhL this be Jh4

.- - i..,:n .un .iJ f. vivaBct i win ivt sijlij-i- i c uuii.ui lur
tection and conviction before the proper tiU
bunal in any part of this State,- - will give
for the apprehension of the woman and
child, on their delivery to me, or so secured
in jail or otherwise that I get thtem, thirty-fiv- e

dollars ; or, I will give twenty rfive dql-- .

lars for the woman alone, and ten dollars fot
tne ciiua alone, l ne proper, name ot me
womau is PiettJ but ; she will . no doubt
change it as she. did before. r ;

I for.warn all owners of boats, captains and.
owners of vessels, from taking on board their
vessels, or carrying away this woman und her
child Eliza, under the penalty of the law. -

'. S
,. ,NAT. HUNT. ,

August 16, ,
'

. ; SOtf..

me, at Lancaster Co--.: ihouseutii "

FROM on the 29th of tl.' i. instant, rnv
Negro Man BOB. He is about I qr 22yearlf
of age; has! av pleasant countenance, speakaf ;

pretty quick, converses sensibly, and both V'.V.

reads and writes. He rather Inclines to thd
yellowish color, of low statureind hot Very ;;
heavy made, will weigh about i25r br 130--- 1

Bob has been often at sea and lias contracted
something of a sailor's air ;when walking.--- 1;

His teeth are very white, and , has a small
scar (I think) below his right eye his handr v.
and feet are small. Bob had on when he left
me, a small chip liat, blue cloth pantaloons,
but he will change, as he has other clothes,
audit isi likely he will wear a blue broadcloth.
coat with 'gilt buttons. He took with him air ;
pair of shjort boots with revolving heels, also
a bible arid a .small psalm and hymp bbok'.r ,,

It is likely Bob will change his name and aN

iuc; xjegisiamre, Decause it was no
done. But in the state of. Vermont,
the same party refused, to alteir the
Electoral lawv This is consistency

" 1 'for you.
i - V

The annual commencement at the
University in Cambridge' was.celebra- -

tea r on me so tn ,u i u we perceive
thai araon the strangers attending: the
exercises and the commeneement din

-

ner, on the, invitation of the Govern
ment, were Gen. Xafayette, his son,
and Mr. Le Vasseur, the gentlemen
of the New-Yor- k corporation, and other
strangers of distinction. ;

The degree of .A. B. was,cbnferred
on sixty-fiv- e young gentlemen;

. Deduction of Interest. The Mas
sachusetts Bank in Boston, represent
ed jto be, one of ..the" most respectable
banking institutions in the state, ha$

determined to reduce the rate of inte- -

rest on discounts granted by it, to five
per cent, per annum.

The United States' line of battle ship
Franklin, Commodore Stewart, has ar
rived at New-Yor- k, from a three years'
cruise in the Pacific Ocean. The of-

ficers and crev are all in good health.
i

.Death of Iturbide. By the arri- -

rival, of the brig. Catharine at New- -

York, from Alvarado, intelligence was
received, of the death of the ex-E- m

i
peror

j . .

Iturbide. He anived
.

at Port
Mareno, on the 16th July, in an En
lish bri from London, where he was
taken by the Captain General of St.
Audera, and - brought before the. Con- -

gress of that place. After undergoiti
a'tnal, he was found guilty and sen
tenced to be shot, which sentence was
earned into execution at Padilla, on
the afternoon of the 18th July. His
death Js' an awful lesson to usurpers.
He doubtless earned bis fate by Jiisv Wil

ful violation of the terms upon which
his life was spared.

! The King and Queen of the Sand-wic- h

Islands lately died in London.
The National Advocate, attributes their
death to change ofdiet 5 living in their
native-lan- d on seal skins, blubber oil,
and whale fins, and surrendering such
luxuries for capons, roast, beef, and
port wine. It was sufficient to kill
persons of more robust habits.

: The brig America, Neal, from Bue-

nos Ayres, with the Family ; of the
late Hon. Caesar Rodney tin board,
has arrived. They were landed at
New-Castl- e.

:

It is a; singular fact that the quantity
(number) pf Eggs imported into England
from France, in the year 1822, was
fifty millions, and that the duty col
lected by the British government upun
the importation (lOd. per each 120)

amounted to upwards of 17,000. ster
ling.

Tlie annual meeting of the Society
for mitigating and gradually abolishing
the state of Slavery, in. the British Do
minions, was held at the Free Masons'
Tavern, in London, in July ; His Royal
Highness the Duke of Gloucester, in
the chair. . The Duki was accompa
nied into the Hall by Mr. Wilberforce
and four otlier Members of Parliament
''Amongst tfte distinguished persons,

saj s the London Times, who accompa
nied his Royal Highness, ; Vr. John
Randolph the. celebrated Member, of
the orth American Congress, was

particularly conspicuous." -- 700 per
sons were estimated, to have been pre --

s'ent full one half of whom were la-

thes, elegantly dressed, including a

great proportion of the fair members of

tlie Society of Friends. 77 3lr. lu does
not appear to haTe addressed the Meet

the close of day, a fare was discovered
in a Malt House in Beach street "Tiear
Orange-stre- et About one hundred
buildings were consumed, sixty ofwhich
were dwelling houses, some elegant
costly edifices. The Meeting House

tiii:. u.iiufciii tiuuia-Micc- L. was auiutig uutiu- -
ings consumed. : 'J?K:'''fr

The Marquis iDe LafayetteV gene
rously contributed S1554, for the relief

.'f it nr - 1 ii 't 1' j""v
m me sunerers oy me aooye calamity,
arid is entitled, even on this 'account,
to the continual gratitude of the citi
zens of this capital. Boston Pallad

' Tlie way of transgressors ishard"
Several years ago, a man stole a Stove
from the door of a merchant in Phila- -
delnhia.l , carrvinff it off

T-in a wheelbar- -
.

row. After he was arrested, be gave an
account ofsthe number of times lie had
removed his plunder to different parts
of the town to escape detection, and it
was found, by accurate calculation that
if nenaa ultimately succeeneq, newouia
have gained only half a dollar a day.
whereas bv his usual business, he could
have earned a dollar a day. t- -

We recommend this little story to
the special .attention of all those who
feel any teuiDtation to forsake the hon?
est pathi of industry. ' ; ;

At the seat of Alfred Moore, Esq, in O--

range county, on the 26th, ultimo by the
Rev Wm. Hoofter. Hugh D. Waddell, Esq.
of New-Hanov- er county, to Miss Susan
Moore, '

In Franklin county, Missouri, on the nigh
of nhe 6th ult.-Josep-

h Jones Monroe, Escf
brother of the President, of the United States.

ON the Stray book of Randolph Countyj
the 23d August last, one bay horse,

four years old, four feet ten inches high," one
of his hind feet white, and appraised to $35.

ISAAC LANE Dep. Ranger,
For JOHN CRAVEN, Ranger.

Randolph. Sept. 4, 1824. 85--3t.

DaviAson's Coton Gins.

FOR sale at Mr. William Boylanrs Raleigh,
of my Cotton Gins,i at two dollars

per saw, which will be sent to another place
if not sold in a few days. .

L,

JOHN II. DAVIDSON
August 16 1824. -B-

0-3t.

Xotice.
A T the last term ofJohnston County Courts

iV. the subscriber qualified as Administrator
on the estate ot John Vvellons, dee'd, and
requests all those indebted to said decease
to make immediate pavment, and those ha
ing claims totpresent them duly authentica
ed, within the time prescribed by law. ;

That the estate may be settled as soon as
convenient, there will be o!d at the dwell-
ing house and work shop of said deceased,
in the town of Smithfieid,' on Wednesday
the 22d of SeDtember next.; all the Perisha
ble Estate of said deceased. Consisting of
Hogs and Cattle, Household and Kitcuen
Furniture, a geneial assortment of firsj rate
Gig-make- r's Tools, among which areveral
very rare and excellent articles, not-- , easwy
gotten. 4me new Sulky, artd the wood work
of two small waggons, and jnany other arti-
cles of value not here mentioned. Six months
credit will be given and bonds, with ample se-

curity will be required. 3

Also, on Monday the 22d November, I
shall sell on a credit of six months, Tot No.
44 and improvements, the late residence of
said dee'd. It --an eligible situation for a
privafe family, having a good frame house
and convenient outhouses attached thereto.

DAVH) THOMPSON, Adm'r.
Smithfieid, Aug. 30. 85 law5t

AWAY from the subsbriber; living
RANCbrk county, Georgia, tfte following
negroes, viz : a woman by Uie name of SAL-
LY, about 35 years old, who left roe some-
time in May she is a stout, likely woman,
rather light complected, has lost one of her
upper and one of her lower foreteeth : she
was taken up and put in Abbeville jail, S. C,
while there she attempted to pass for a free
woman by the name of Eliza : she broke jail,
and has probably gone towards Hamburg,'
S. C A reward of ten dollars will be given
to any persOnwho will apprehend and safe-

ly confine in jail said woman, so that I get
her again. Also three others, viz ;

. SAM a
small black fellow, thin visage, quic. spoken
and very active in walking LAUK1N, 17
years old, a very likely yellow fellow," very
active, has some of his upper foreteeth out,
supposed to weigh 150, about 5 feet 9 or 10
inches high.-- . SAM, a mulatto; boy about 16
year? old, thin visage with rather; a, boM
countenance. Two of tlie above Negroes,
viz : Sally and yellow; Sam,, were brought
from Virginia last fall f the other two about
lliree weeks since. A It j probable they may
attempt to' return to Trginiaj they , may have
proem ed free passes or be run on by . some
white person. A reward of , ten dollars ce;

for Larkin and black Sam, and five for
yellow Sam, will be given for their appre-
hension and confinement in jail so that 1 get
them again. J " -

!

, t . ROBERT HESTER.
Salem, Clark country .Georgia, 7 gr 2t" ' tAugust 19. . ,5

the Alabama btate uaz.) are at, length
beginning to act with eriergy. Meetings
have been held in . various sections of
the State' jto promote the election of
W. H. Crawford, and the public sen

.ntnent ejuresscu wiui iuu.t uuiuucss
which becomes freemen. . An electo
ral . ticket has been formed; consisting
t)f men high in the confidence of their
fellow-citizen- s, most": of whom have
discharged important and responsible
omces wixn zeai-an- a aoiuty. lnenis-tor- y

of their whole lives, is the strong--
est comment on me purny 01 ineir . in-

tentions. They have all of them fought
the good fight in the republican rank,
and came of victorious.

Let us, therefore, continue the good
work so successfully commenced. Let
his friends in every section of the state
assemble themselves together, and a-d- opt

such measures as will ensure a
co-operat- in the approaching elec
tion. No time ought . to be lost ; for
ir a few more revolving months we
shall be called on to exercise a privi
lege inestimable to freemen the pri- -
vilege.of saying who shall rule over
our rignts anu noerties. me tear 01

beingv in a minority is a cowardly ap-

prehension, unworthy !of a great mind.
Let us. do our dutv manfully. Let us
acquit ourselves to our , consciences,
ours country, and our God, and leave
the result, vithout fear, to the virtue
and intelligence of the People.

The new College at Hartfoid Con
necticut, will be ready for the reception
of Students on the 23d of September
(instant.) I he following othcers 01 in
struction have beei appointed by tlie
Trustees viz :

The Rt. Rev. Thomas C. Brownell, D. D.
LL D; President. ' ;

The Rev. George W.j Doane, A. M. Pro
fessor of Belles Lettres, and Oratoiy.

Frederick Hall, A. M. Professor of Che
mistry and Mineralogy. ;

Horatio rlickok, A. M Professor ot Agri
culture, and Political Economy.

' George Sumner, m. u. frotessor 01 nota- -

The Rev. Hector Humphrey, A. M. Tutor;

A Prcfessor of Mathematics and Na
tural Philosophy and. Professors of the
Ancient and Modern Languages, will
be 'appointed as soon as the state of the
College shall require.it In the mean
time, the duties of those, departments
will be performed by the present In-

structors.

A bloody BiWp. A letter from
Green Bay dated July 51st says 'I
have only the following news to write :
Twosoldiers, Clark and Wilson desert
ed from this post a few days ago, arm
ed wi th fou r m u skets, &c. They we re
pursued by the Indians, (who are gene-
rally employed to bring back deserters)
and overtaken. The soldiers were de
termined not to be --taken, and when
he Indiaus came within musket shot
listance the action commenced and
asted for some time. The following is

the result :
Soldiers killed, j 2
Indians do - 4

.V
'

'New-York,- i, Augv26.
1 Hussar Frigate-W- e understand
hat the Company who1 have been em

ployed for several weeks in raising the
British frigate Huzzar, which ran on
the rocks in Hurl Urate, and sunk, (Hi

ring the revolutionary war, have suc
ceeded in raising about forty feet of
he stern part of the ship, i After plac

ing the chains under heir ! and . moving
her; from her bed, she broke in two
ronr the keel up through the quarter

deck, anu the fore part of the ship slip-
ped from the slings, and settled down

ain on the rocks. The timber of
such part of the ship as was embedded
in the mud is .perfectly sound. The
remainder is completely worni --eaten
and rotten. A. number of cannon and
shot were brought up with jhe hull,
but nothing more valuable that we can
earn. 2t? Post, j

Fire at Plymouth, England.-LQi-- ers

have been
4
received at New-Yor- k

from. Quebec, mentioning, that an arri-
val at that po from England; had
broubt accounts of a destructive fire
at Plymouth, by which 40 sail of ship- -

ping were burnt, . inrj aisasier must
have" happened previous to the 16th
uly, as the intelligence; Dy me auove

arnval was only to that date. lhe
Zephyr left Falmouth on the 19th, and
we have not heard that she brings any
accouts of this fire, which; besides, is
not noticed v in the Halifax papers of
the 18th inst nor m the extracts trom
the London papers ot the 1 7th.July.

juvening'-rosi.-

Is published crery Fribat, ,bj
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 71824, '

It is due.to ofHcial promptitude, to
ghtc, that Turner Pullen, Esq. Sheriff
of Wake County,' has been the first to

. settle his accounts with the Treasurer
of the State.

That Mr. Crawford will obtain the
vote of North-Carolin- a, is now so ap
parent, that even the opposition press-

es negatively admit the fact;? The last
Star-call- s upon the friends of the Peo
pies Ticket? to. be on the alert, and
thereby, endeavor to frustrate the de- -

igns of the; Caucus party, as it is pleas- -

ed to term' the friends of the National
Candidate'. this. is tantamount
to a decUratlon, that the', self created
ticket in ihisr state, stands but little
chance of success. "Well ! this is at

;least! honest", in the Star, and affords
' proof positive, that they are getting tli

.JL'" m .ft
better of their enthusiastic notions.
llitlicrto, they have mistaken the con
Hdence of expectation, for the certainty
of experience, and positiveness of opi
riion for the conviction of reason.

Mr. Crawford. We were inform
ed by a gentleman of information and
respectability, who passed through this
city on Sunday last, that he left the Se

cretary of the Treasury at Berkeley
Springs in Virginia, on the 27th ult.
and that he was almost entirely restor--

ed to his wonted health. All symp-

toms' of disease were absent, and he
was acquiring strength with, astonish

ing rapidity ; and as an evidence of it
the gentleman stated he had gained fif-

teen pounds in weight, since, his arrival
'at the Springs. We notice this to re
fute the erroneous assertions, which the
enemies of Mr." Crawford find it to their
interestto circulate, relative to his
health. These report-monge- rs not con
tent with calumniating his political cha
racter, depreciating Jlis talents and
traducing "his moral --worth, have not
Fcrupled ,to represent him as blind,

' lame, deaf and dumb ; and in short in
a more deplorable situation. than Job
himself, who hardly escaped with the
kin of Uh teeth.

' - .

Tlie Correspondent who charged us
few weeks sir.ee, with having publiih- -'

a communication of his, in favor of Gen.
Jackson, : in aa few papers ony, . tliat
went-t- o Warrcntoh,' has made another
appeal to the .public through the .me-
dium of the last Star. : He does not
makejhis appearance, however, to claim

4 the glOO reward we offered him for
proof of his accusations, but to show

! that e'en though vanquished, he can
argue still. 99 As it is one of the evils
of ignorance not to be sensible. of its
own defects, so tlje.crudc effusions of
Warrex d o n ot ex ci te our wond e r. We
gave a statement which satisfied every
one but himself! and we ;cannot per-
ceive njv obligation we are under to

' lufnish hici'with understanding as well
a explanation. , We have abandoned
the idea of convincing him, that though
Perkins has proved the compressibility
of water,. no discovery, has as yet been
"oiade of condensing Type-meta- l, so that
tex columns shall contain as much, mat-
ter 'as twenty. -

' 'y r

The friendsbf Mr.:"Adams at the
te session of the Legislature of New

l0rk strained everv nerve to alter the

tempt td pass for a free man'. I think he wilt
make for the North and may. attempt to get .

a passage by Mter. Fewiegoes Jbave the
cunnine, and sens.he. hag. About two yeara r
ago I benight him out ofJail, sold as a funa . - ';,
waV for his fees. I 'will give twenty dolIafsU v'-

to any person who wul lodge hlfn in . any--

Jail in Mie-Unite- d States, r y-i-

MINOR CLINTONV K

a- -

July 31; 7 1UW (- -;

' ; ' . ." . ' ' :

F OURTH CLASS SCHEME. : r
v

1 Prize of g5000 is 85000
-- 5 "

--

'.
20QO 10000

6 ':r 1000 : 6000 .

6
i.

.500 u 3000 '

340 2040
138 41 6900.

f

. 690 :o - 6900.
' 6072

;
.; 30360

j' '.
'

6924 Prices S702OO
10626 Blanks.'

1 7550 tickets-- ; 1 $ blanks to a prize. v
Tliis Lottery is fformed by thei ternary

Combination and permutation of 27,riumbersy y

The fate of the above 1?550 tickets will be t
determined in a few moments by the drawing
of 4 numbers out of 27 put into the .wheeL .

GCj" The drawing will take place on Tluuiu
day the 25th day of November, --or at a much .

earlier day, if the sale ot tickets will warrant
it.' fr Tickets arid uares in'.this Letter',
can be obtained Without any'advanec , on the .

price by leaving orders for the same at the '
'

Bookstore of 3, GALES & SON, Raleigh.
- Whole Ticket vT ' & 00 J(:

Half , do ; 2 50 .
. Quarter dfo .

V . . l :25' , ' -

Parcels of 9 Tickets inay also' be had r- -
'"

nu rehired in that wav thev will cost 45. and .

are warranted to draw 520,less 15 per cent. 1

Shoirtd a pdrcef be purchased by certiHcata'it.will cost only. ; ; '.i:
'.. Oi ,Whole Tickets t 5: V

; - -- iiaifdo'--:-';v?ri4
.
v.vv :

, Quarter.do';; r' 7, -- t:.Prizes payable o0 days aTtcr tlie dawirg ;
arid subject to a deduction c 1 per tent. vf .

- OC Orders from the country (post paid). 7
will meet with attention. ' "prompt -- ; .;

. . ...f 4 t - y ' lr net. y
jury ; . . orm 4-

-

ft
;3f

1

ing.'
V .

t.
.


